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of îivine grace, and sucb great and unavoidable saf- thein, and lets them know he writes to them for that
fertiags of professors, &c. And the Aposties knowing r(ý&ason, because they are supposed te be persons of the
tboseý Tacts, niight properly speak to, and of the character of sucb as have known God, overcome t/w
churches, as if they were socicties of truly graciou-s wicked one, and have had their siey forgiven the?».
personq, because there was jast ground on sucb ac- 1 John ii. 12. 13, 14, 21,
counts. to think the gTeater part of fliem to be so; (1.) The Aposties, wben speaking of suctb as tbey
altbongh no profession or visibility of this waI5 reuiI- Write te, viz, visible Christians, as a .society, and repre-
site in their members by the tonstitution of thoise senting what, belongé te such a kind or sort of society
churches, and the door of admissionl was as open for as the visible churcb is, they speak of' il as vieibi>' (i.
ut/Ier8 as for sucb. e., in profession and reputation) a society of gracions

Bat it wiIl appear, this cannut he a satisfactory nor persuns. Su the Apogtle Peter Qpeaks of theni as a
truc account of the inatter, if we considLr the folluwingr spiritual hou8e, an bol>' and royal priesthwod, an boly
things. natioen, a peculiar peoyple, a cbusen or eleet genera-

(1.) The Apostles in the very superseription or tion, called out of dar-kness into marvellous liglit. 1
direction of their letters te tbese chUrivhes, and ini Pet. ii.-The Aposte Paul also speaks of theni as

Vtcrsalutations at the heginning of their Lipistles, Élie family of God. Eph. ii. 19. An4l in the next
YsPeak of' thein as gracions persons. For instance, the chapter bc explains bimseif to man that family a part
y4poslle Peter, in the direction of bis First Letter te Of Wh ich is in heaven ; i. e., the>' were b>' profe5tsico
et a'profess*tng Jewisb Christians lbrough inan>' coun- and in visibilit>' a part of tbat heaveul>' and divine

*,tries, says thus, "To the straligers scattcred througli tamily.
'ý Pontus, &c. elect, according to thec foreknowlodge of (4.) The Apostle Paul speaks expressly, arud frora
*God tbe Father, througb1 sanctticationi of' the Spirit lime to time, utf the members of thse cburcb lie wrote tu,
ntlo obedicrice, and sprinkling ot' the blood of Jesus as ail of thein in esteen and visibilit>' truly gracious
Christ." Andi in directing bis Second Epistle tu the pers4ous. hiilip. i. 6, *' being confident of this very
same persuns, be says Chus, '-Simon Peter, a servant thing, that he wbich has begun a guod wurk in you
and an Apostie uof Jesus Cbrist, te thein tisaI bave will perforin it until the day of the Lord Jess Christ.
obtaiued like precioti.z faith with us." &c. And tbe Even as il is meet for me bo think Ibis ut You ALLlr
Apostie Paul directs his Epistle to) the Romans thus.' (that is, ail sing>' taken, nut collectivel>', according
" To liser ihat be aI Rome, beloved of' God." Su lie te lie distiniction befure observed). So Gai. iv. 26,
directs bis First Epistie lu the Corinthians thusl, I Unto *4Jeruslalen Wbicis i% above, wisicis is thse nsotber uof us
the cburch uor Goil whicb is aI Corinth, te thein Cbat ALI'" Hom. vi. "lAs mANT; o>1 us as bave b!eenl bai>-
are sanctitied lu Chriqt Jesuis." lu wbat sense he tized int Christ, bave been baptized int bis death."1
mens .sanctified, bis following- woi'ds show, verses 4, flore lie speaks of ail tisaI bave been baplizaed; and iii
7, 8, 9. The saine was before olserved of' words the continuation of tbe discourse, explaining wbnt i.4
annezed tu thse Apostil's salutations, in tbe beginni ng boere saiti, be speakS of their beiug " dead lu sin; n&
of scveral of' tise Episîles,. This sbews, tsAI the Apos- longer under thse law, but under grace; haviag obeyed,
tles exten t Iis character as far ns lIse> do lthe -Eýpiatles ltse t'on of' doctrine from tbe heart, being- made free
thomselve.q. Whicb surel>' would be ver>' improper, froni sin aud become thse servants of rigbl eousnes,"
aud not ag111reeable tu lrutb. if tht! Aposties at tIse saine &c. Rom. xiv. 7, 8. NoNE 0F us liveth to biniseif', aud
lime- know ver>' wcll Ihal sucb a character did nlot :NO MAi "dielb bu Iinself"I (laken tugether wibhi thse

* hclong- lu nml etchurches. as sncb. and Chat lbey cuntexl) ;2 Cor. iii. 18, "Wc ALL Wibb open face
würe not receiveti ir;to Chose cbarches wilh any regard bholding as lu a glass,"1 &c. ; andi Gai. iii. Il Yc are»
to such a char-acter, or upoXn the accoul uof any righit m,1ý the children ut' Goti b>' faitJs."
tisey had lu ho esloemed guch maniner of' persuns. Iu (5.) It is, evident that even'lu Ihoge cisurches wbere
tIse superseription utf letrs to sucieties uton. we are lIse grenIer parI uft'hIe members were nut truc saint$,,
wont 10 give thc'sn thatltle or denoininati, it wbich as in those deorencrate churcbes of Sardi% aud Lauditea,.
prup2ri>' belongrs lu thon as members ut' such a bodly. wIsicb we may suppose were become ver-y lax in their
Thus, if 01u0 siould wrile tu lIse Royal Society' in admissions aud discipline; yet they looked upon themn-
London, cr the Royal Academy> ut' Sciences ut Paris, selves as Irai>' gracions persous, and isad witb uthers
il wuuld ho proper and nulnral to give tbein tIse tille tbc reputation of sucb.
ot' Learneti; for whelber ever>' one of tise members (6.) If we should suppose, tisat b>' reasun of the cx-
truly doser-vo the ('pithol, or nul, yet lIse tille is agree- traurdinar> slate ot' tssug in tisaI day, the Aposties
ab>le to their profession, and whal is kuown tu bo bad reasos t( Ihiuk the greater part ut' tIse members uof
aisuet at, anti is prut'esîsediy insiBteti on, lu tise admis- churcbes lu be truc Christians, yet uuless profession
sion ut' nutiners. But if une should wvritc to tbe and appearauce of truc Cbristiauity was t1heir pruper
flouse of Communs, or lu thse Last lndia Company, qualification and tise grounti of their admission, and
andil i ssupers-r-iltion gLive then tise tille ut' Learneti, unles8 it wvas supposeti that ail of thoin esteemiet thon-
this wonld ho ver>' improper and ill-judged ; because selves truc Christians, il is altogelIser unaccountable
Ihat char-acter dos nul heiuug tu their profession as Chat tIse Aposîles in their Episties lu then neyer nake
members uf' thal botly, andi le<trflii is nut a qualifica- au>' express particular distinction between those differ-
lion louketi at or i-itdou lu their admission ut' eut sorts of members. If the churches werc ruade ni>
members: Nor' wvoujit excuse thse impr-upriety. tisougb ut' persuns Wbo bbc Apusîles knew looketi on thernselves
thse wriler migbht ,1frunu bis speciai acquainlauce, know lu su exceeding differeut a state, some tbe children of
il tu ho fact, illal tbe greater part ot' thon were muen Goti, sud obbers the chiltiren of thc devil, somae the
ot' learning. If On mansbu c bpn tusl b faoies of heaven anti heirs of eternal glory,
luseribe a letton lu thein, il woul bo soiflltig sîrange; obbers the cisildiren of wralh, being under cundern)uation
but mure strange, if ho should do il t rom lime lu lime, Cu cIcr-ual deatb, aud ever>' moment lu danger uf dr-up-
or if it should appear, b>' variones instanices, to be a ping in bell: I Sa>', if Ibis was tise case, wby do tise
custuin su te direct lelters lu such societies; as it Aposbles mnake nu distinction la wisaî tise> sa>' lu tison
seemtu le hoie mauner ut' the Apustles, lu theis' Epis. or of them, lu tiseir manuer ut' adtiressing theru, lu lise
îles tu Chîristian churches, lu adidress Ibet" under tilles tbings tise>' set before tison, suif in tise counsels,
wbich imnpl>' a Profession andi visibility utf true lsoli- reproofs anti waraings lise>' gave theru? Why do the
nessq. Aposîles lu their Episîles neyer appl>' tisciselves or

(2.) The Apusîle John, lu bisi geucral Epistle, ducs direct liseir speech lu tIse unfconverted members uft'hie
ver>' plainly inani'csb, tisaI ail wboru ho wr-utc lu were churcises, lu parlicular, lu a. manier tentiing lu awaken
supposed tu bave truc grace, in as mucis as be declares tisen, sud raake tiser sensible ut' tise miserable coui-
tiss the qualification ho bas respect tu in wnlbing lu lion îisey were in, anti press liser bu aeek the coaverbing


